
 

 

 

 

For Immediate Release 

 

Engle Martin Opens Two New Offices Expanding Service Coverage in 

Texas and Washington, D.C. 
Company’s Targeted Growth Continues with 32 Offices Nationwide 

 

 
ATLANTA, November 4, 2010 - Engle Martin & Associates, Inc., a leading commercial loss 

adjusting and claims management firm, extended its national network of offices with the opening 

of two new locations in October.  

Says CEO Kevin Engle, “Engle Martin’s plan for targeted growth continues as we expand our 

company into new markets, bringing us to 32 offices across the country. With the increased 

geographical presence, we are ensuring that we have the capacity and experience to continue to 

create our clients’ expectations.”  

Washington, D.C. Office:  

Recognizing a need for a presence in the Mid-Atlantic region, opening the Washington, D.C. 

office positions Engle Martin to efficiently respond to clients’ needs within the southern coast of 

Maryland and the surrounding areas of Virginia such as Norfolk, Virginia Beach and Richmond.  

Mike Fink, General Adjuster, was promoted and relocated from Engle Martin’s Los Angeles 

office to open the Washington, D.C. office. Fink spent the last two years in Los Angeles with 

Engle Martin, following his tenure at Liberty Mutual Property in both Atlanta and Los Angeles. 

Fink’s adjusting experience includes claims resulting from significant natural catastrophes, in 

addition to daily large commercial losses throughout the country. Joe Slane, Regional Manager, 

will oversee the daily operations of the Washington, D.C. office. According to Slane, “We 

dedicate time and resources to train and mentor our adjusters in the field in an effort to build a 

clear career path for them. Fink’s promotion is a result of his dedication to Engle Martin and our 

clients.”  

South Texas Office:  

The opening of the South Texas office, located in Edinburg, is Engle Martin’s fourth Texas 

location. The company opened its Dallas office in 1998, Houston in 2006, and most recently, 

Austin in 2009. The new office positions the company to better serve the entire state, enabling 

Engle Martin to provide claims services to the Lower Rio Grande Valley, including cities such as 

Brownsville, McAllen, Harlingen, Corpus Christi and Laredo.  

Lee Evans, Senior Property Adjuster, relocated from Engle Martin’s Houston office to 

open the South Texas office. Evans has over 20 years adjusting experience and, prior to 

joining Engle Martin earlier this year, spent his career working as an independent adjuster 

in addition to working with insurance companies, CNA Insurance and Aetna Insurance. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

He has extensive catastrophe and large loss experience both in commercial property and 

casualty claims. David Tusa, Regional Property Manager, will be responsible for the day-to-day 

management of the South Texas office. 

 

### 

 
About Engle Martin & Associates, Inc. 

Atlanta-based Engle Martin & Associates, Inc. specializes in independent loss adjusting 

services and claims management. The privately-held firm provides quality services to 

clients through the company’s offices located in 32 cities throughout the United States. 

Engle Martin supports three distinct brands: EMA - Loss Adjusting, EMCAS - Claims 

Management (TPA) and EMC - Claims Consulting. 

 

The internal controls for Engle Martin Claims Administrative Services (EMCAS) have 

been certified as being in compliance with the American Institute of Certified Public 

Accountants’ Statement on Auditing Standards (SAS 70 Type II). For more information, 

visit www.englemartin.com. 
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